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1f HE 1\:1<:1 k~,lnl'p ~rnltiCJP'll ConnClI h,b !'( ,,,h,·1 I PI1I'(>1\ !'tlll( ,11 L(t nnnd~, IF)\\" tat It h ju~hfiabl!' to 
to 'Hlopt J1PW regnldtJon~ gOyelll1T1g t lH' r dc' LI k,' tlw lJ t ... (It a (1">,ltnrIO ot (;0 I tnr human selfi"h-
ot fo."btuft~ ~J1,1 t1\f' t~~II" (A 1)( l'1J(, ~ III II""", hp,_'u.dJ I' wh"1l lll"t amOl'11 ,1(lPfj lIttle harm 

('Oltlll'fllOlI tbert'wtth, Bya nollu' ,1(1P",ltlllC: III thl: t" \[\.ll), I~ til( monk",' to h.' 'tetHIlI~,",1 tor the 
I'IE'N'! the pnbbc 01 Kh'rkb,lm'p WVI!' llliOllU .... ,1 \lilt ~1ll .. 1 hi~ tlIIIOI,[ gi.lll,1 Iwmg gr,ltt,lbl ... on HI!' 
a (O)lV oi tltp By-lawM W'<\S lYlIlg tor 1II~1)(.'111()1l at \i1l111,tlllllll.,tltlltIOIl' ,\.itP) ,tll. l~ It pOflinhle to S,I)' 

th .. ~flllll(,JIMl Olficcl"l allli that ()hlt'LtJ"n~, Ii ,till, tllnt th' lfclll\Pl1,ltl')tl ni ,tecleplt men I~ ,1 gleater 
hiJonl,1 he lodg"'llll Wt tllng with thc' To\\ II Cl<>'~ l,hl"d III th" ,.,dH·mt' ot the lllll'f"r~e tlUll the PI,O-

wlthltl 7 tI,IY'; f,'olll the ddt0 01 til(' noll('" th,lt l~, t .. dlOl1 l,t ,Ill \I11i()C«llt dnllll.ll'~ hfl" EH'n ~I,lntillg 
the 1;\l1l IllHt,lllt. Thl" Obll'( t 01 tlll'M" U\'-Ll\\-<, W" tll,lt tiLl' en.t ]lbttilPS thr' 1Ile-,lt1fl (Oll!,t It be Ralll 
ttl'l' gll'l'll to llndprRt,lnd, l~ to pLlce further '('~IJi('- tl!.lt thC' ,leglll' ot ,;ncc,·"~ t.:,llIW'[ In the thYIOHI 
tlOI/M un the local In,lial1 h'arlerB, We at'p ,Iw,ntlllg gLl11d tll',ttllWllt JlI"tttw" t!H' ktllttlg ot flO 11l,II1V ot 
,I ('OilY 01 th,'sc I'cgn!atlOlltl G<).I~ cr.'atlltt'';' The- tt'f,.ltnwllt, w,' h0h.'ye, haH 

A pf'litlOll haR bppn rIft Wi\l'(}",1 I)v til(' X,ltal In
til,lI\ 'ung I l'HH ,I' I, h I',,~p,l to tile' C!1.lllll1.l1l and llle'lll

bl'l'" t thL' iIi.lt,11 l'rol'lI1u,tl Connell pt ot, ~t m!.( 
propoHe,l DI,ltt 'l'own~hllh \'\,1)1' lilRP 

~lr, l'-,lth.Hl (:4 • .-\,1' .• VOII HI,tlldl"') 1:4 Icp"lt.-d to 
have ,t,,!.,·,1 thl' l\lIni~t"I' lit JII,;lILll 1,:t'l"lltly (I) 
wlJ('thl'r )If' II! now in a po~ilion to il\tOI'1I1 the lIon.", 
how nh\lll' of the prlsonert! who had been sE'ntE'ncclt 
for contr.lvcntion of the liquor l.IWI'! and for othcl' 
UfJ'l'IWI'fI, '1.1d who were rl'1eaAetl in February befo!'!' 

11ll' P.\/Ju ,It IOn 01' tlwll' RentenCl'A. h,IY!' ~IllC" thCl1' 
1'l,leuRc 10nnl1 (a) IJTnplo'yment, (b) tht'u' \V,I} b,wk 
to gaol. anll (2) whethel' he IS ,l\V:ll't' th,lt aIllOl1!.( 
tho~e ~o l'elf'.IRI',1 w.ti! ,I pCrHOll who ,IttI'I' hb 1 e1",I'L' 
Wdt! RPntC'lll'PII 011 ;\1:ll'lh 1 at .Joh.lnn"~b\ll'!.( tn one' 
Yl'lll"t'\ 1I11111'lrlOnlllPnt wlih hal'll !.I\)onr tor ag.lIn
~e1ltllg \Jqt\or_to a ~,ltJ\l" ,lIul that the R.II,I 1H'18"n 
"hen pll'll,ltng gllllty to th .. I'h.It!.,:('. ,l<llllltte,[ Pl!.,:ht 
pre dOli'! l'OIl\ IctlOnR, The ~Iml~tcl !'e-plt(',1 (I) It I~ 
Tlot p08siLlt' to oLt.lin thIS infol'lllatlOn, C'!) r havC' 
110 ]mowlellge of thiS, The priRoners I ell·a~ed wel'e 
not impri~oned for lif0 RO I presume the same dllB
cnltlP" \\onl,1 ,11'1>1(' 11 f~·\V we('ks 01' month" tikI' 
wlll'n thl'\' wpre (Ine for rple.1Re. 

CllIllJll(>l\hnl! on til(' "etion of tht> FIl101I Gn\ elll

IIWlIt III ~,ll1ctj(m1l1g the N,ttoll B')l'OlI~h:'l O,'dllllllC'1' 

the 11/11'/11 ('tl,ll'm;) \\'llt(>;; -' It enlY PI()\1!lC'I' 111 

the Dtltllilltoh 1Il,IY, as N,ltoll h.l>1 (ILlIH'. ,h'pll\t' lll
Ihall8 ot tll\'lr tll't'rlr Cli11'181w,\ right., 01H' by OIH, 
t1H'n.wIMtlsthe(},mdlti-Smuh P,Il't ""llh' Th,lt 
l'.ld lll'IY, in th,lt l,lf;t', lll' shol1\ n1 ,til It., bl\b~t.\IH l' 
lJy PI'ovlnt'iaT legb).ItlOll ulll!!'r tbe tlwory th,lt pro
vinCIal antonomy IS sacrosanct; and who 1.110WS 

tlhlt, unlIt'l' tho guiRe of upholding that autonomy. 
the white Africa policy will not bl' gra,ln,IU"\'. 
stL'lllltlr ,m,l tnllr realisE'll to thc (Idriment of tl~p 
Intlhlll popn1.lhon? ThiR IS the ,tIn gel' tlL It n,m 
ill'sets IIltlUI\8 In th,lt DOlllllHon aillllt i:; up te) till' 
A>l,;elllbly to see tlltlt thell' light:; ,lit' protrdl',l 
agalll~t till'! IWW DWI.,.lce," 

'1'hu8 the llllldil (U,Ldr.ls) ·-Hulldl'edR of monk .. ,;; 
HI'e bein!{ expol'ted fl'om thil'l pountry tor til., PI;'-
1111 ... 11 flf \\ h!j( lit "1411(". th)'t!,l.' ~'III1IJ IIl'U!/lH't1t 1/1 
111'ltaill /.\n40 C]tlrmall)', 'l'It" qUI'IiUlll\ ari'it'li, (H\ 

not p,I~"',1 much 11('1'011.1 the (·\peIIIllPI1t.ll stage 
,IWI. 0\PI1 hO, It h,t" h,lttlll llP011 proy,'.1 tl1<lt thp 
1"t1gth ot hI<- ,tit(', tJJI~ tl'p,ltment m' the qllalIty of 
the 1" Ill\ ('\l,ltp,l hie h ]'0 gl'P,11 ,IS tn JllRtlfy the 
\I hr.!. :-id .. Id!lzn~ on fill/ply llJ.lt(,ll,th~t C,llcUJ.llIolls 
It IH a pOIL(llant tholl:.4ht thnt lIlo,lern dVlhsal!otl 
h,I" ~'l LIt' e\,IL(gr'/'[ltl'" lIMll'., P],lC(' t!1 G()ll'~ rmvl"l,;e 
th,lt ,°\"1 I .. tllll hie III 1\ h d""lll' ,I, rl'a!< ,I only to 

I~DIAXS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
(By ~rR, M. K. Gemm IX 'YOL"NI} INDIA') 

THE VIC('r~gal answer to the Oeputation that waited 
11 on HIS E\cellency "as Rympathetlc but non-com-

mIttal. It !Jetr,IYs IInneces.,ary consideratIOn for 
the dlfficnltie~ of th(' UnIOn Government, It IS ]U~t for 

on!' Government to appreclatr' the difficulties of another 
but the performance mIght eastly be overdone. The 
Umon (;r;vernml'lIt oh.;erl'ed no~ellCacy II hen It ball to 

make Its chOice, The Indian (;overnment ha~ had 
many an I'CC.lSSlon to make such a chOIce. Each tIme c'{cept 

once it has surrendered. The e'{ception wa~ made by 

Lord Hardinge who hurled defiance at the Government of 

'-;outh ,UrICa and ranged himself on the ~Ide of Indians 

III ~ol1th Afncll. There were rea"Dn~ for It, Tue In
dlaus were figbtmg by direct action. Tbe method wa, new. 

They h,v1 pro"\'ed their c:tpaCity for reSlqtance and suffer
lUg and yet tbey were demonstrably anrl wholly non

VIOlent. But at the present moment Indians of South 
.\fue,l ale ICd,l(rlc,~. WLtl1 ~Otab]l, IClChaita. P. K. 

Nmdtt and nOI\: flu.tom]1 gone, they do Dot know what 

th~y ~hould do or can ilo. There is ample ~cope for 
Don-VIolent actIOn. But It re(luires tbmklDg out and 

vigorous workmg out. That seems hardly pOSSible at 
the present moment. I have, howe'l"er, ~root hope of 
one or two yO\ln~ men who are reSident in South Africa, 

Xot the lea~t .UIIOllg them is ;';oraL]I, the brave son of 

the bl,l'fe Um,tom]i. Yount( KiJrdhjl IS blm<>elf a 
seasollu.i eoJ.lter IU Satpgraha. lIe hdS been to pnson, 

He org,llllSed tbe woudelful reception~ that "ere I{lven 

In Xatal to Saro]mi neVI. Let our countrymen in South 
Africa realise that they must work out their eWD sal .. a· 
lillll, Enn "".¥IIII 11.19. 4Pj), ,11",., wbf; "pIp tbf'ihSl!lvu, 
Til., ... m fiaullhat if tbey .how ahell' orilinal (ril .lId 
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spirit and sacrifice, they will have the people of India, 
the Government of India and the world helping and 
fighting for them. . 

'l'here IS a passage in the VICeregal pronoun.cement 
which needs supplementing. His Excellency s:qa, "It 
is stated in your address tha.t 'the Mumclpal Fr,wchlse 
was solemnly assured to Indians by' the Natal Govern
ment when in 1896 Indian!! were deprived of the Par
liamentary Franchise.' But you have not IlldlC"tRJ the 
exact source or the nature of th~ assurance. My 001'

ernment aN qJ.aking the necessary enquiries to verif.y tb(' 
positIOn." 'l'he stat~ment ma'ie by tb.e DeflutatiC\n i~ 
substantially correct. It was, however, not III 1896 but 
probably in 1894 that- the assurance was given. I am 
writmg from memory. 'l'he facts are these. It was 111 

1894 thl\t the first disfranchislDg bill was passed by tlfe 
Natal Assembly. Whilst It \Va'! pas5fllg through that 
assembly a petitIOn was preseptrd to it on behalf 01 In
dians wherem It was stated thaL the Indians enjoyed the 
Mllm~ipal and induectly even the political franchIse. 
Fear wa"! also expressed that the deprivation of the' poli
tIcal ftanchise was likely to be a preclude to that of the 
l\'luniClpal Franchise. It was m answer to tillS petition 
that the late' Sir John Robinson, the. Premier of Nat>J.l, 
and the late Mr. Escombe, the Attorney Geoeral, gave 
the a~surance that there was no mter~tioll to go further 
and deprive the IndIans'of the MUlllcipal FranchIse at a 
future {late. The disfranchismg bill was dIsallowed by 
the superlor Government but another nQn-rar:laJ in 
character was passed. The assnrance referred to by 
me Was several times repeated by Mr. Escombe who 
had charge 'of all the bills and who was virtually the 
dictator of Natal's policy whIlst he wa~ 1D oliice. 

VICEROY'S SPEECH AT THE INDIAN 
LEGISLATURE 

ON INDIANS OUTSIDE INDIA 

The followmg il:! the text of the portion of H. B. 
the Viceroy's speech at the op'ening~ of the Imhan 
Legislature ou the 20th of January dealing With 
Indians ontslde India ,-

When consldermg the affairs outside India, atten
tion naturally and mevitably turns to Indlftns over
seas. When I addressed the Legislature in Janua.ry 
last the pOSltion of Indla.ns m Kenya was crihcal, 
and I foreshadowed the appomtment of a Committee 
to make representations -on behalf of the Govern
ment of India regarding the Immigration Or dinance 
in Kenya in particnlar and other ques~ions relatmg 
to Indians in the Colomes. The personnel of the 
Committee was announced in March last, and the 
Committee began their labours III London in Aprtl. 
They had a number of interviews with the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies' anu the officials of the 
Colonial Qffice and made representations regarding 
many Important matters affecting Indians in Kenya. 
Fiji and the mandated tel'l'ltol'les of Tanganyika. I 
cannot too highly praise the thoroughness and abihty 
with which they performed theIr delicate task, and 
I am grateful for the very patient hearing whlCh tlw 
representative of His Majesty's Government. Mr. 
Thomas, and the officers of his _departmel}t accorded 
to them. As regards Kenya, the conclusions arrived 
at by Mr. Thomas were announced m the House of 
Commons on August 7th last. On the questlOn of 
franchise and the Highlands there was no ,change in 
the position, "but as regards immil..'TatlOn His 
Majesty's 8ecretary of State f6r the Colonies after 
hearing our representatives was ,not satisfied WIth 
tht) Il~ts fr<fm RellV,31 8nd was unable to 3gI'et' w)th 
t~e lll!fNI~ l*H~Plt.!!t"~ lNf, p.l'1!Jj~ !}~c1 i'~r~ ?!3!~~ ('!J~ 

to justify the Ordmance. He, therefort', ga\ e all 
assurance that the Imrrllgr ation IcgItllatlOn woul.l 
not be placed on the St,ltnte Book 'The further 
restrlCtlOns then on tIl(' powt of bptng impospd UP')I\ 

the immigratlOn of Indl.In"! Wl'!'" acclll.hndy ,'e
moved. its regards IndI,m (ololllsatron, :\[r Thou}.!' 
announced that It was 1l1')[loRed to I'es('rve an ,n ea 
III the Lowlandl:l for agriclIlturd! cmlgl'<lntR from t 

India; but that before th(' scheme took fin,ll Hhape 
an officer with e:-..pcnenc(' of the needs of Indun 
settlel's and al,;l"!l'ultural knowledge would be Bent 
to report 011 the are,19 to be olfereu for colonisation. 
Reports III regaru to the aredS have now heen re
ceived by my Governml'nt, and we are eonsiderlllg 
the questIon of ueputmg an olhcer to examine these 
areas from'the :u;pect of their tlUlw.bIhty 101' Imitan 
settlement. TheKtl are subst.mtMl I{dins, and OHr 

_ gratItude IS due to the commrttee for the clarrty and 
earnestness of thpir representatIOn of the Inulan 
point of view to HIS MaJesty's Government. }Iore
over, these g,lins are not the ouly !l.4lvantJgl's ,,,hich 
accrqed from theil' Visit. A better atmo>!pher e hds 

• been created and that Wider understanchr.g ot dif
ferent POll1ts of view has grown up. which IS th(' 
outcome of pel'sollal dlsCUSSW!l and fJ'ee and fl'ank 
interchange of v!C'w. 

RAs'r A~'RIl'A 
In iune last, His l\fajestr'~ Gover'nmellt annor{ 

ed the apPoll1tment of an EJst-Atnca Commir. 
under the Chairmanship of Lord Southboroll~.lrl 
consider and report on ce('t..tm qUCKtiOllS re:;ra.!41 
the aUmll1istratioll and economic (Ievelopfl I. 
the BrItish East-Afl'lca dependrncie-l. Havl'fll~ 
gard to - the importunee of the l'llquil'Y t'--{L 
Indian interest, my Government made ('epr 
ations to secure a hearrnl.{ of the Indian po, 
view before the comnllttee c,lme to conel 
I am glad -to infot'm the leglsi.ltlll'c tl~ 
representations have bl'C'1l accepted, and 1I~ 
borough Committee wrll he,lr the opin/()I;~ 
Indlan representJ.tived norn,nate,l by my Gov(>\ 11· 
ment upon all mMtel"s comiug withlll thew 
purVIew. 

NATAL BORoUnu'l OROINANl'E 

, . If the pendulum hds swnnl! in the dit'l;'ction 
de"sired by IUllIa on tilE'S;' questIOns, lhe pO'lition 
III South Africa, on the other h,Ulll, h'l~ been leRi! 
fa.vourable, Towards the ('nct of Decf'mbpr, the 
news was received t1ut the Govel'nor-Gent'ral ot 
ihe UnIOn of South AfrlC<1 hau given hHI as~ent 
to the Natal Boronghs Orrhnance, ThiS measur-e, 
whIle safeguardlll~ the rights of Indi,lQs upon the 
electoral roll of tbe boroughs, will prevent tnrlher 
enrolment of IntlIdns a" Bnrgesi:lel-l. The sel'ious 
imphcatlOns of thf' me.\sure on the future of 
Indians, who have spt-eMI voc<1lion<11 and tradinl{ 
conn~tions WIth tho towns 10 South Aft'lea. will 
rea(hly be realised. From the outl-let the Govem
ment of India had recognised the effect this measul'{' 
might have upon the position ot the re31dent In
dians III Natal. both as regaI'd th .. lr Civic and 
economic bt,ltUS, anu my Government molde stronl~ 
representations to the IT n IOn Government as soon 
as a copy of the Onhnance W<13 received in AUguRt 
last. At the tIme, there was reason to hop" that 
since a snrular but 1110rC drastic measure had been 
disallowed preVIOU51), by the Govemor-General, 
this Ordmance woulll also bhdre the 8,lml;' fatf'. 
To OUI reg-I'd, howpvel', the Government of the 
Umon ,HI vised the GovernOl··Genef·,ll to give as'!ent 
to the Bill dn,l. ,\,'(lWdlllgly, th,' llle,l51l1 e hctS now 
become lctw. / Tht' tolltU,ltlOI1 created is engaging the 
most earnest attentIOn of myself and my Govern
ment. We ha\e 10'lt no time 1D tn'lkinJ.! 
reprt'sentation, III an emphabc manner, the difficul
ties in which reSident InlhallB are hkely to be place!l 
11., the ,.,.'Pl"l):hflrt rrf till" J,lWI ~"Pt' ~"dPll"'''''lf 

, 'r{fIJ ~!~ lI)AfJIf f ~ thlf('A:f;" l' r~~'f~d,)'1 PP~ ~!~ f!~~ rt 
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thfl powprR of Dominion Govl'rnments in internal 
anu domestic affairs, the position llf one or" delicacy 
and a solution will not be easy to find_ Patience 
will again bft necessary. I may remind you that 
wben the position in Kenya heelllt'Ai 110t nnfavour
ahll', temperate argnments and full and frank 
(,.Rcussion resulted in a better understanding of the 

,'>Indian point of view and in a measure of relief to 
the disabilities felt by the Indians. I hope that. as 
in the case of Kenya so also in this case, r.ome re
mecly may be devised. 

draft of pobce to fOl'cf' thebe people to Le vaccinated 
at a time when hit! in:,pectors haU found cases of 
small-pox, in many (,\l!P~ the p:ttJentR beIng hidden. 
away: to ,lvoill dE'kcbon. TIH' COllntrT IS thrrot
eDed with anolh,"l otlt-brt'uk of p!a£:ui. and whlh,t 
our health officers ari.' doing their ntmo"t to pI'f'vent 
it spreading. thongLtIellB white cltJzens are enCOUFag
iDg these plpgne-carIIPI!l 10 roam about in their 
midst, handltng eatables and mlxmg freely with 
themselvps and their children. 

Regal'dmg a decent standard of livin-g, many years 
of experii.'nce has taught us that the ASiatic prefers 
(0 continue uouer the comlitions he has been ac-

ANTI-ASIATIC AGITATION IN THE customed to from birth. As a trader, he is Dot an aql'!t't 
TRANSVAAL - to this country. He adopts methods which no 

reliable white haUer h,iS any uesire to adopt. 
We take the following from the &nd Daily The losolvency comt has proved this times with-

JIail :- out number, 
The picketing of Indian stores in the Southern They employ only theil' own class, because they 

Aubllrhs by youths and men in bIcycles has had a re- can- get them for next to nothin2, and yet some 
markable effect on Asiatic traders in the district. • people Sdy: .. Let the whIte storekepeer reduce his 

L'lIit year the Municipality issued over ~)O licences' prices equivalent to the ASiatic." • 
to Indians in the Southern Subnrbs. This year, it I can give you an I'xce!lent example of two shops 
:! stated, there has been a reduction in the numbcr that trade in simIlar Imps. one owned by a white 
tlO'llcences issued of about 33 per cent. trader anfl the othc·r 1'<;, an Asiatic. The whIte 
a colis information haa been secured by the South- storekepeer pays over t~OO per month in wages 
• '1ubnrbs European League, which proposes to alone, while the ASJatic's wageR bIll IS pracucaUy 

the figures at the Muuicipal Offices, negligible. 
~ 'dlords who have let premises to Asiatics are' We believe th.lt white people who trade With the 

dian l g signs of anxiety, and there is no doubt Asiatics have no right to expect employment them-
be~ L<e too the League's influence has been felt. selves from a white employer. 
ngal!lHtll has broken a three-years' contract WIth The solutJOn is in the hands of the people thelD-
0)'(1In<1. and has declared that in - futUre only selves. Let us takl:l a hroader view on the questIOn 

18 are to Occnpy this premises. and make a httle sacrifice, if necesilary, in the 
Mr. 1X interest of 'ourselves, our chIldren ctnu South AfIlM. 

lw1"IVleethfi,srHE MENACE OF THE ASIATIC This is not a sectional movement. but one on whwh 

! depends, to a large extent, the prl)';l'l'l>~ of the 
how n M. Ross, President of the Southern white race In thlS conntl'Y. 
for cont ~~ropean AflSociatiou writes in the Rand _ ~ ___ _ 
of1'en~n.'-

- ~sunderstanding seems to· exist as to the object 
of our Association. It came into being flome eight
een months ago to protect the interests of the white 
residents as a whole and not any partIcular section. 
W. were alarmed at the ever increasing nU)llbers of 
Asiatics entel'ing the district and dumping them
selves down as trauers, and we realised that 
something must be done to prevent the southern 
snbnrbs from ileveloping into an Asiatic loca
tion. 

A misapprehension seems to prevail that this is a 
storekepeers' movement, but, when one thinks of all 
these residents who have put their whole hfe's 
savings into their own homes, it will be realised that 
we are working in the interest of every European 
resilient, irrespectIve of his trade. calling or pro-
fession. _ 

This Asidtic menace is the most serious of the 
many problems confronting this country, but it is 
one of the problems that can be solved by the 
people themselvps if they are in earnest, if they 
have any pride in their conntry and consideration 
for t,heit' own children's future. 

I was present at the meeting of the }'ederation 
of Rattlpayers when Docter Porter gave his excel
lent lecture on the health conditions of Johannesburg 
during the past twenty years. and pointed to the 

-:;appalling conditions in the Malay location. When 
we realise that Asiatics from these quarters are 
trading daily in Ollr midst it is surely time that 
white population were educated up to the point of 
Btllf-defence. 

Every effort has been made by the Medical Officer 
of Health and his stafl' to get these Asiatics to 
improve thl'ir standard of living. but without 
success. In fact one speaker said that Indian land
lords 'Were receiving. monthy rents up to £250 for 
these ehlm hotels. " m r~~ MI~ ~ to.,.J l!.~ w ePlplo1 ~ !!pea;"l 

PATRONISE TIlE WHITE TRADER 
The followmg If'admg UI tlCle ,lPpl'ars In the R wrl 

Dail!J Mall under the above beadlOg -
Recently the Mil1l~tel' of the IntcrlOl .lllnoll'lced 

in the Hou8e of AsseUlhl~' tl¥1t Ipl{iHldtllll1 ciNdlllg 
WIth the Asiatic questIOn IS now III Cf)tll',;C' ol I)['e
paration, and will pl"oh ~Lly be inll'odnep(l at ,i later 
stage in the ses!>lon. The cOlmtrf 1Il:t1", thprefore, 
shortly bf' made acqudinte,l WIth till' GO\'Pl'nlllellt'j, 
policy. Dr. Malan, It 'NIIl be nollc'_',l. dhl not gIve 
an absolutely detimte assur,lIlco. and me,tnwhlle the 
Asiatic question IS certainly not I)('coming le:ls acute, 
except here and there whete the Enroppan pubhc 
seems determineu tn. work out its' own sal vatlOn. 

In this connection we would dr,\w specI.1l atten
tion to the position in the southern subUt bs of 
Johannesburg dnd to the letter published in the 
Rand Dati!! Jlml from Mr: H. M. RORS, preSident of 
the local European AssociatIOn That org'd.nisdtion 
came in existence some' time ago. It was realised 
that action mllst be t.lken if th-tt Pdl"t of the- CIty, 

here hundreds of wlute people have bought or 
erected thf'iI' own hOUle:-. was to be fH'evented 
"from developing into an ArlJatic location.' Support 
was qUickly forthcoming", alltl so effective have the 
AssociatIon's measures pl'ovpd th.1t A"i:ltic hcenees 
have decrPl\St',1 by 3.J per cent. 

What Turffonteiu amI the aujoillJng (h~tl'lcts have 
3<)complished can be done by other subnrbs and in 
other towns. Lydenburg fnrDlshes additional testi
mony, for the other d .. y it was tlt..\ted that Asiatic 
licences there h~d also become fewer. In Natal, 
Indians have entrench"u thems"h'es so strongly 
that the AsiatIC problem cannot be solved without 
help from' Parltampnt, but elsewhere, as we have 
repeatedly urged, the s01mion lies largely, if lIot 
wholly, in the hands of the people themselves. No 
law can compel them to patronise Asiatic traders or 
t<> "'~tre theil' Pl·O~~l'l.Y to Asiatice. Deeidedly, ntJ. 
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IndIan can complain if white p~ople make up thC'lr 
minds only to support men and women of theIr 
own colour. 

. It IS Important to remember, af] Mr, ROBtl pomts 
out in his excellent letter, that this is not simply a 
storekeepers' movement, If the AEllatIcl q\1e8tion 
concerned them alone they might be left, perhaps, 
to ,find their'own remedy, But -the future of the 
whIte race 111 South AfrlCa IS vitally affected, and 
the sooner that truth is recogmsed by ~very Euro
pean, man or woman, the better WIn It he for the 
country, The Asiatic standard of hvmg 18 much 
lower thaf\ that 9f the Whites, Europeans cannot 
.reasonably\object to that, but they carl, and\ mUlSt ' 
ensure the elimination of conditions which, 111 the 
long rnn, WIll bring about the lowering of t!Ie 
European standard, 'fhat IS a duty which they owe 
to themselves, to then' chIldren, and to their coun
try, if thBY wish to se~ Eill'opJ;*tIL ci.vllisation per
manently estabhshed, Moreover, they dare not 
overlook that the more they-snpp~rt Asi"hc tr<Lders, 
the less work Will there be for persons of theIr 
own race, These are paramount consHiC'l'ations to-
day, _ 

No injustice will be done to AsiatICS by the firm 
determmation of Europearis to restrlCt theI!', snpport 
to their own lnth and Inn In theIl' own country 
IndIans have agam and agam resorted to the ))oy-_ 
cott. It IS one of their favourite weapons. 'fhcy 
cannot grumble If the Europeans in South Africw 
-also find It useful. 

[We reserve our comment on the above for our 
nexf lssue.-Ed L O,J 

; - + ; 

OUR LONDON r,};!)'l''l'Ef{ 

C By OUlt OWN OORltli;SPONDEN'1,' J 
l~th February 1925, 

The League of Nations Union held an Internatton
a1 Assembly at the Imperial Instittlte, London Uni
venlltY,111 mall week. Th\l great hall was decorate,L -
'and around_lt on the massive rnllars neal' the walls 
were whIte cards each of them bearmg the name of 
a Contll1ent. . ' ' 

Viscountess CtClI of Chelwood and the Vice
OhancellQr of the- London University receIVed the 
guest&--stlldents reSident in London-who came 
from the Dominions and foreign countries repro
senting dumy races an<lmarty cn1tures, Here there 
was no'consciousness of the existence of a cololll' 
problem in the worl<1, !lere the colours lUter-
mingleg, _ 
- The VlCe-Chi\nceHor Protessor E A, Gardiner pI'e
Sided and m weicomlllg the gnel:lts referred to t116 

objects of the League of -NatIOns an~l the necessity 
of mankind working for those objects, 

Professor Gilbert Murray, who with l<~J.rl GrC'y 
and Viscount CecIl, is well known for hi'" enueavulll's 
on the-'Leagtle of NatIOns tlMt"lt should oecome the 
harbll1ger of peace and goodwill between all 11ltioliS 
on thIS earth, spoke of t;he Lraglle of N1thons Ill' 
recalled the WOI'll: of Gl?nera\ Smnts in Engl.tlllI 111 

conf1ection WIth the LC'.l€.\'tle of Natlollfl an,1 npon 
the phrase General Smuts hMI then usell tll<lt 
"Hnmamty is on the Ill,weh" flO ,,<lilrea~p,l the 
A/lsembly present. (BuL the wiltel' won,h'I'e,l:w 
lie bstt;metl why Gt'ucl'al tllllllt,; (li,l lloL J.pplr 
his bigqess of'vil:non to the h'""ltmel.t ot Inlb,tns 
III South Atnca, whom Ill' wJth hi:; l.lte G IYell!
ment hat! reduced to fi lo\vcr st.ltns in the wllnt]'y 
WIth lesser opportunities of eXIstt;'I1(..C I) Pl'ot. Gil
bert lIm'ray urged upon tilt' tltllll'!>llts to C,l/'IY on 
the work ot tho Leagne 111 th~\l' own conntl'les amI 
SQ help towards the _'.vorltl pe,lee alltl happiness, 
yattng men and women were int(>r€!Jtillg themst:>hes 
111 \llt';!'nrtIlCmlll J1nlk~ In (l way Ibq· 11;'t1 t1(:'}'pr tlOlW 
I1l'fnrl:'! t!.YI'll h\'tr14 Wil/ll till'! (1ppnl'~nllltw fIll' Wl'lltl't' 

serVIce, as the pioneers in the work wIll soon p L~>l 
away, leaving them to go on with that work. 

LOl:tl Will,ingdon, a former Govemol' in In Iia, 
was pleased to talk of that great conntry, Intha, III 
which he had spent many yeMs of his lItt', He re
gretted .that there was mhmnderstanding in t ,It 
country, He thought the governors antI the g )v
erned should come mOl'e together !lnd that SI)cl,\I( 
meetIngs helped to remove misllnfierstanllings, lIe 
also then referred to the League 01 NatIOns, 

Prof. P, J, BJ.ker spoke to the pro po fled form,l'lulI 
of a permanent Inh'I'llational Assemblr in Lond m 
aml thJ.t as a first step an experimental as.;emh~ \' 
will be held at J3il'beck College of thl.' Lon.lon Uni
versIty on February 27th and It was pl'oposed to 
inVIte the late Prime l\Imister Mr, J, nlmsay Mac
donald to attentl, "Security and thSarm,nllent" 18 to 
be the sllbject of discnsHion, It will then he deci<\ptl 
whether the Assembly IS to be a perm,ment body, , 

The tlpeeches were followe.l by refl'CRhments, 
Dancing co'Utmued till 12 p,m, anti most of those 
prOEent j0111ed 111 it autl among them were notICe
a1)le Indian latHes m Haries, 

MR. ANDHEWS ON THE KENYA LOWLAND::; 
]\fr, e, F, Andrews Wl'itl's as follows in the 

columus of Younq IndU1':_ 
I hatl mtendetl irnmt'ui,ltely to protest againRt the 

-action propose.! by the Government oj India In 
sending an Indian OfficIJ.l to Kenya to conRHtet' 
"\"hether sUlwble l,mti ilS available for Illlhan8, at'! a 
compensation fol' the Wbite l'.lP(\!' dt'cIsion to rl'
sel've for Europeans the Kenya Ilighh1llds To take 
!illch an action will entirely complomhw the wholl' 
Indian case, nnd make India }Jill/t('ll" r'flilitlll.".-'J. 

p.lrtncrJn tLc wl'ong, that has alre.\dy heen Ilon<.', 
to the AfrIcans, 'J'be simple fact ill, t1Mt not a single 
acre ,of land in East Africa ought to have been 
alienated from the Africans, When E I~t AfriC<l W..t'! 

made a 'Protector'ate' this ,va:; the le,lst 1-11 .,!0"tl'Hl 
that ought to have beNt offpretl. Tilp llllli,Ln t Llllli 
h~s never be(>11 that InlliMl:! shonld be glVt'n /'P/' 
gl'unts of lund, but only th,Lt they 8ho1\111 be allow.,t! 
to pili c1Mt'e land, when It wa'! put np for till' H,tl<' In 
the open market, To send Ol1t an Illlll.111 olfif'er til 

inspect any area in the L()\V1.\nd~, With a view til 
JIM grants of land hemg' given to Ill,h.ll1l:1, implil'~
two t11ings :-

(I) T.lIJ.t Indi,ms fin,dly gi va up tid I' h.',:.:,tl 
clait. to PUl'chlSe lan<lln the Hlghl.to.j4, 

OJ) Thdt they wish to wke aWdV f'om the 
AfrICans a large al'e,t of Kenya, slm\b- t'l th It 
whICh h.ts been alien,tte.l to the W!lit".; III th'> 
HIgh/'tntls, 

The olle truth abont KenyJ., whIch llllHt al W,IY~ 
be l'ememhel'ell is tIllS, I/i.ill Il"'re,, IW fprlll- Itlnd "al 
lJll rt!1.!Jll'here U~ A-en,!" whitlt lOU!" lint bn /11 I,! '}II upwl 
antlm/l'l'{lif'd Ii!! til" A.ju"'mll l"rlllj~It'eR, If 01111/ III.py 
/I'eI e projll'rlll 1'1 ,1/0 1 I,d (tn." IIlIolI'ell TIJJIII 10 P /}I m I, 

THFl NEW~ FHOM EA~'r .\FH[C\ 
It is V('I'y lltl'tknlt to m.lke ont wh.lt h l~ h \PP('ne,1 

recently Ili E'Vl( AfllCd ,It N,lIrohi dt a lIl~ .. tlll.!! oj' 
st!ventf>en p~l ,on~, whICh W,l~ calle,l a '::lPi'CI II E I~t 
AtIlC':Llr In,h,m Congle8~ ~ll>etmg,' It~ prPHHlent, 
MI', Ah,lnl \V,lhl'l, IS entlf'elr unknown to mt', an.i 
I tIC) not tlllnk tint .\ meetmg of >!ncl, a tIm 111 nnrn
bel' ot pellplt:' nnder !J I;:, P\ e;:;i,lency c Ul pO'!'!I!'ly re
pl'e"enL the> whole of In.lIall OlJllIlOIl III E bt Atl'ICa, 
lUll' ll'l :;tJlll L t!J,lt ~Il)mbas,l. Z !Il/'Ib II' ,mel Tang,l
nnkcl III h,m le_t leI'" luH' J.ltCt Lv ,h'~')(51J.k,l them
s'l n''! 11 "Ill ft~ (Jonclll.,IOIl-,l, ~o lI" ,v.; h:J<:l yt't 
I e,lCiletlllle ft'om Ug,llI,l.t Tnt<, d Ol'e [ woul.1 urge 
TP,Hif:nl ot YO/ll/J [,I,f/Il to llli!eOllnt rpport'l of what 
has h,lPpene.l, nntIl 1It11 new:! lMS come tCJ han,i, 
:;'\Ieanwhlle, It appt'als to me ,1 m,lttel' of mgency, 
that a H>IlP0l1iJbJ6 Ju,li.\lJ lea,l<'" .. holl1.1 po to Ji!IlJi~ 
.\frl"1\ [HJ,lIJ(lf\~!l1l ~llh th-l I~CJrJI .. !!,t'lt Ih~ It, ... Jl't'II 
01\ ~he "pot, 
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~(INDlA;{ HIGHER E()UCATIO~ IN NATAL 
(By COUlIlCILJ.OR THE REV. A. },.U:Olllf 1I.A., U.D.) 

It is now five rears ago since that humauitarian and 
true friend of the Indian CommuDity III Nat<ll p.u;ecd 
throngh Dorban on his way to Calcutta-th? Rev. C. 
F. Andrews. He was right royally entertainej by BUlh 
publIC @plrlted Indians of Du/ ban as the late lamented 
J'arsee Uustomjce whose death a few weeks ago caused 

,sorrow not onl.V to hia own compatriotll bot also to many a 
European ;n Durban who could appreciate hia Ilterhng 
worth and largencSl' of heart. 
::!The state of thc Indian IJuestlOn in Natal is at present 
appallipg. The Ilpint of the British Em)ire I' hPing 
"otra<>ed every day by mea calliug themselves Br/Lishers 
1\ bo tll1nk the! are doing good service by preaching the 
dm)l,rlDe of houlldmg the members of the Indl~n lace 
from Natal and from South Africa. But there IS a 
parallel to thia state of things indelibly enJrncd in 
tbd page of human hil!tory. Israel in Egypt bUIlt up 
the fortunes of that. great .tate--the greatest of the 
world of that day-by slave ldbour. The itrug~le when 
i~ reached the fiual stage proved that the stout. hearted 
Egyptians were spoiled. 'l'he slave natIOn evactll~ted 
Egypt by a Mighty Hand. • -

History repeats itself. Sugar ringltand Sugar kmgs 
of Du~ban bave for generPtions exploited tbll lnd¥lu lD 
Natal. By a ~tl'ange process of gyratim and-somersault 
tbl'se interests are allying themselves to mop psychology 
to 'I oust" the Indian after he has ma,ie thesJ lutere~ 
rICh and powerful. 'But gratitude COllotB for nothmg. 
And so does Nimesis. , 

Indian Edu~ation ill Durban bai for qUite twelve 
months been at a 1003e end. The primary schools, sucb 
as Depot Road and Carlisle Street Upper Grade 
schools, the latter dlgOlfied with the title "Higher Grade 
School" huve pursued the nOlseleJllll tenor of their way. 
A semblance of oountenaoce wai lent to Carhsle Street; 
School when teachers exclusively reservod for secondary 
work were generously supplied to the Higher Grade 
8\.hool by the Natal Education Department. But twelve 
months ago after ti,le defeat-at the polls of a statesmau
llko ProvlDcia~ COIJnCillOr -Mr. }'. C. Hollander-a 

.... new spirit began to assert It.self with a new E'{ecutive 
CounCil and a new king arose over Egypt who knew not 
J03epb. 

By oue fell swoop in the compulsory retirement 
of the two Beoondary school waebers the higher education 
for IndiauBln Durbau was killed off. RincQ that time (Dec. 
19.! &, Carlisle Street Scbool dl'spite the able ~anagement 
of the 8&hool under its exceptionally gifted headmaster 
Mr. George Rotter is now more than it has ever been
a pnmary school. The new Proviucial CouncLi would 
not have it otherWise. And yet the Indian Edncation 
Advisory Board, by dilIgent remonstrances and expos~n-

• lations, has somehow compelled the Natal EducatIOn 
Department to toe the mark and keep up a semblance of 
Carhsle :Street beiog "hIgher grade" Carlisle Str£et 
:;-cbool is no more higher grade in reahty tha.n, su~h 
elementary schoo'S ad Mansfield Road, Stamford HIli or 
Melbourne Road. ThE' brutal truth is that Higher Edu
cation for Indian boys in Durban has beeu not merely a 
step-child but. even ta~ed With the AdministratIOn for 
qUite some years past.. 'I'he Departmental attitnde to 
pro"reS8 in Indtan education is the attitude of the devil 
to holy water. The present ProvinJial Couucll, }<~.]uca
tion Department and all. has fallen into the anti-Asilltic 
vortex. The Zeitgeist. is: "Keep the Indian from'risiug 
in the Education scale." 

It is therefore gratlfylDg to know tbat in the Manue 
College. 8;> Leopold Street 1\ gifted young ll.lchelor of 
Science from Witwatersrand UnI,ersity. Mr. J. J,. 
Papert B.Se. has stepped into the breach and roaie it 
possible fOl' Ambitious youths of the Indian commUnity 
to go forward to Mlmculatlon which after all With the 
Indian a~ wit.h the Eoropenn is, the strait. gate to th I 
learned professions The Marine College cannot .how
ever grow and prosper without the sl1I"port due to It by 
the Indian community of Dmban. We understand that. 

several competeDt teachers have joined tbe staff of Mr. 
Papert atld are well able to a~lBt their prinCipal ID carry
ing out his one design-to make the Dew College an 
avenue for the IndIan youth of Durban and Satal 
genl'rally I!O as to g'IVe IndIan youths "a place in the 
sr;n" within the educatioual horizvn. When m 101 are 
talkmg merely Mr. Papert is acting. 

One woald venture to RUg~est to the Indian .1d"'8Ury 
Committee on education,,1 m<\tt'!I~ La call a halt with 
-respect to their expectatlo'lS flOln the preileut Natal 
Education Depaltment. }<'or yeari tba~ Commltt .. 11Il;; 

not got beyond corresponJence and Icqnisltlons. During 
these yeara tliey have asked lor bread and have got only 
a stone. And the bread which is even now speciou,i1y 
promise I Will turn out lQ the enl to be no more than Ii 

stone. 
One would also hope that the Indian Nahonal UongreEB 

would take stock of thiS genume movemeut to give t~1I1 
Indian boys a chance in their stru~gle for higher edutm
tiOD. If only the Uongres~ realIsed the true positIOn of 
matters, the tens of ooys nolV in Marine College woqld 
HpeOOlly ~me hundreds if not tlt>l1ialllis. 

~IR. 8RINIVASA SASTRI'8 WARNING. 

The Right Hon'ble V. S. Sl"llliv,l~.t S.lstri inter
vlewpd by a represent.llIve of the ARsocl.lte(! Press 
ot India about X~nya p['oblem 18 repOl ted to have 
flll l ,-

From a bl'lef summary whICh IS all I bave 11l this 
pldce ot the speech of His Excellency the YlCeroy 
in opening the hom-les of Legislature, I gather that 
thl' Government of Inula is about to t.lke stpps lU 

rpgal'd to this matter which, III my hum hIe jUllge· 
ment, ought not to receive tht' sappO! t UI" lUdll ect 
acqUlesallce of the people'~ reprcE.clll.llncs I 
refer to the appointment iore::.h.I.lllWCU III the speech, 
of an Indian officer to invcshg,ltl' ,the aJ e,li:> III low
lanuil ot Keny,\ which It i;; pl'OposeJ to ::.et apart for 
exclusive occnpation of In,ii,m~ n, a sort ot compen
s,ltion for their bemg simi out ir()Dl the Hrgltl,lIIdf!. 
The Idea was. first formu1.ltel1 hy LfJl c1 ~Itlner 
when he was thc SecI'eLuy of Htdt .. or COIOIlle6, 
From that tuna till the othel' Ila~T not only our 
countrymen in K('nya but, so f.tr as P1IlJhshed 
tlocnments 1110, the 'Government of Im1lCi and In,lla 
office have given no counten,me(' to the snggestiou 
As to the press in Indi" and our politic,11 leader", 
they have alway:'! dl'nonncctl It as a bait which 
shoulu be aYoillell and Imbc which shJuld be tln
hel3itatingly rejecteu. 

MO~"T.AGU-CHGCHU.T, NEIl{)l'I ~TlO~-; 
Throughout the weary neg-otiatlOns between Mr. 

Wmston Churchill an I Mr. l\Iontagu, thiS attltuue 
was Rtea,lfastly mainta:neJ. One CJnnot a.'I"ert 
wh,\t hne the recont Culomes C,)mmlttee took. bllt I 
have reason to beheve that they fil'mll' adh,el'ed to 
the Indian position. To depute an otli ~!O'r to examine 
the lowlands With a view to Inuhm settlement is 
the same as the accf'pl<mce hy the Government of 
Jnui., of the principle ot communal segregation. He 
effect on our position in Soulh Afric,\ an I elsewhere 
would be dlsastrons. Luckily the Gwernmsnt 
will have to ask the SdnctlOn of th~ A.!IJwbly for 
necesSdry appropriatlOll- of fuud.:>. The members 
of th It ch,\mbpr Will kilOW b~st ho\v to u~al w.th 
the propos.lls of the GJVernDll'nt in the m.ltter. 
Mc.mwhtle I would sugg,·., qnestlOns be askad ill 
both the IIonsl's to ehut the informltion an,1 also 
to intimate popular ,'iew to G.)VernlJl.8n.t. Parha.pJ 
the ~bLte of bu"iness in the COllUQli of :ita" will 
allow of a resolutIOn on the illbjaot a-t au &ctJ'ly 
date. 

DOOR OF rIOPK 8aUT 
Sir 13. N. 'Sarma ste.~dily refllsed to'publish paperg. 

amI used to claim that there was substanti<ll 
indt'nhty of view IJtJtwt'en .the G wl'rnruent and 
non-official publIc on overseas qnestlOn gen('rally, 
We have in the pailt gladly allowed this claim and 
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given the Go,,:ernment of Imha full creult fOl' firm 
and thorough gomg advocacy or onr canse. Let us 
hope that It will do notluug 1l0W to fOJ'felt thIS 
claim. I am a \yd-re that til<' refusal of tlH" Labour 
Secretary of Stdte 10r Colomea to re-open hIghland's 
question shuts the (1001' ot hope Bnt that H! no 
reason why IndIa &honl<1 by volnntilry action of 
hers seem to accept tlw prmclple lllvolvmg stIgma 
no her nationals 

RISHI DAYANA~D CE~TENARY 
(ContrIbuted) 

The cenlenarv celebrahonR 111 commemoratIOn of 
Rishi DaY.lpand commenC'('lllu Dmhan on Monday 
the llith aJ,H tt'rrn1l1,1.tp(l on Sunday tile 22n\d of 
Febmal'y 1 ~12,'j. Need less to_mentIOn "the T<::fO/ rns 
that l'lDve t,lkpu pLlce from the hme of the 1"rreat 
reformer have been lll.llllfold, anfl to IMY the neces
sar~- respect ,tnt! homage was part of the uuhes of 
the Hmdn commlllllty, and as fal' a~ was possib}e, 
Sl1cces'l attende,l every effort oi the ('omnuttee. 
From the 15th h'ctnl<'b were del! vere.l nightly on 
the hfe aud t(',lChlll!~S of the SW,IlJl whlCh wel'e 
118te[(e(1 to by appreciatIve and attt'nLlve audiences. 
Songs were snng at intendl:; to elllIVen tht> PI'O

ceedings, 
On ~ai 'illlil~' the 21st a meetmg o[ schoLLl'S was 

held al Lhe Talml Inslltute commencmg aL 12 noon, 
where the hfe and leachl11gs were place(l before 
thpm - TilH'I functIOn was lil'ollght to a, RllCCeRSi111 
concll1inon by the chstrlblltlOn of pamphlets on the 
p.-inc]plpR of the Arya 8 maJ, 

A confErence was held at Rawat's 1310 Hall, 
commetlCll1Q" at 2-:30, p.m on S,ltul'dav the 21st 
where rlelegates from all parts of Natal were pl·esent. 
The attendance at thIS !11I1(,t.!OIL W,IS gre:ttly pleasing, 

_for ,1.11 Be~tiollS ot the Indlan commumty were present 
and-the large h,lll \"dS well filled Mr Hnghoonath 
8111gh of LadysmIth presl·led _Oyei lhe proceedmgs 
whlch c~)mmeheed Wlth players, followed hy songs_ 
by Mesi<rs. Shalk MphLab ,md Esser Prasad; after 
whlCh congratubtory telegrams anLl leLlers from all 
parts were subImtterl ~vIshing the fnnctlOn every 
success. 

After the speech of the Rec!.'pho!l CommIttee Mr. 
R R. KapItan, the Presl(jent 1ll the comse of hIS 
speech gav!.' a iulllnstol'\' 01 Hl:;hl D,wanand and 
appealed to his neal el R to foHo \V the teachmgs of 
the RIShI an(l try an,[ emn],ttp so~e of- -the deeds 
periol'med by the l'C'tm mer 

A most enhghtemng 80ng anll lecttll'e -followed 
by Kumall Dhnl'lll DeYl of l'vIalltzburg (a young 
lady of some 1:3 snmmertJ) on the varIOUS aspects of 
man'e duty to Ius women folk and was hstened to 
m08t ,1PPl'eciatlveiy. This young la,ly has a great 
futm c hefore her On the termination of her speech, 
Mr. A, Dookall through the preSident, presented her 
wlth a pall' of gol,;} bangles m appIecIallOn of her 
effort A song by L Nanoo followed, after wlllCh 
a proposal for the adjonrnment ot the conference to 
the next day was carr]eri 

In the evellmg a processIOn took !Jlaee hom 
Rd-wat's l:ho Hall to the 'r,mul InstItute whele pro
ceedll'lgs we're terrnmated wtth the pertorma~lCe of 
the Yagna, ceremony., At 10 a m. on HUllllJY pro
ceel'tlllgs commencec/, when the mOlo S"1I01l8 busi
ness of resolutions was dealt \\lth. It hi most 
gratifying to roport that a gre,lt number of Indian 
ladles were present and took Pal t m the proceedlllgs, 
and 11 is mdeed a h,l.pPY dllgury when sneh a state 
of affairs eXIst lU our commumt,y. 

The following resolutIOns "ere ~vlopteJ. -(1) 
ProhibItIOn of alcohol, (2) Performance of Sd-US
kat'S m accordance WIth thE' Y {'das, (3). Estd-blish
n'lent 01 a Ce.nh.ll bOlly to further the YeulC rehglOll. 
(4) Performance ot San,lhYd and Yagna at VeIll,t
cular lnsbtutlOns, (5) Uphftment of the poor an,l 

~----- --
del:!tltllte. (6) Vernacular educatIOn, (7) Appreciation 
to reformers of the Vedic religion In this country. 

Speeches by the following ladies were deli
vered :-Kumari Kunakpd-thy on the Purdah ill'S

tern, ¥esdames Beechook, Bugwandeen and R. M. 
Naldoo on facilities for education to women folk. 
Misse~ Sakuntala and Kamla on th" doings of the 
Maha Rishi. 

The formatIOn of a central body then took pl,LCt', 
which will be known as the Arya Pratinidi S.lbha. 
The business of the conference terminated with a ' 
vote of thanks to the officials, members and otherl-l 
who helped to make the centenary celebrdtions a 
success. 

Transvaal British Indian 
Association 

Notice is hereby given tllat a General 
Election Meeting of the alJove Association 
for the appointment of its Office Bearers 
will take place on Sunday the 12th April 
19/5. and that all nominations for the elec
tion of such officials must reach the Honorarv 
Secretary on or -before the 29th March 
192 5. 

The offices open for election shall 
consli,ute One Chai~man, Ihree VIce Chair
men, two Joint Treasurers, two Joint 
Secretaries and a Committee of not less 
than 12 members. 
Address -

P. O. Box 6521. 
J ohannesbur~. 

N. B. The f'xact Lime and place where such 
meetmg for the above Genelal Election 
w!11 take place snall be notified duly by 
means of h'lndbills, 

,- I. l. HAZAREE, 
Hon: Sec. T. B I. A. 

ti~Clla ~l11tl elr~~~ 

~~l~:n ;Uttl t1 

:QU~ 'lY~L \o:tL~i ~L~ ~ ~ (3 .. ~ ~~l
~~~lrtr(l ;-l~~l~~lr(l ~'~~n ~L); ~;h 'irt~a 
~ir~l ~t:{l-=(l~ (\1. 't:t ~ \l'ta l~:t"l{ ~L ~ltlr 
WIL~ ~~ ~hL !l~o:tl~5l..n ~'L~n ~i!..n 
'Hi'~~n~l .);Hrt. ~lL(l"4( <u, ~~ ~l~ t~~'4 
~ ~.nr(l ~''G' lllHto:tL~l :utlo:tcfi iter~. 
- ~or~~n ..{l~ ll~l~ ~~:--~!r ll~"\Jt, ~~ 

(3\(-ll~-utl, ~ ~. laJH, " ~. ~lL:(l~, ~~ 
~L~l~i ~L~L 1." ~~~L..(t ~l(ln. 

~~l..{l~~Jt:)l. 
iitlHi f4;,.:t, 
;u~-(hE{\ ~tl;)1 ltCl\"\l1' ~CI\ t;.Cl 'i~ ~ .. ~ 

!I{l~ ltl~~?t 1I'{~1<t<tllt lIJtl"\{i. 

<lilbf. ~ler. ~DJl.a. 
~lrt. ~l~(l ~l.gil., If. ~. 

fr • .,lec .>nd r .bhshed by Mamlal M GandhI al Ph'''OIX 
S~flle::'H~t, Phceoix, Natal. 


